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THE INDEPENDENT will, until June> be issued
as a semi-monthly, and coittinuied thus if
enough encouragement is given.

WE have just spent another week in Mon-
treal doing duty at the college. We waited
until the carnival was over, and confined our-
selves pretzy rigidly to our work. We man-
aged, however, to reach Calvary Church on
the Wednesday evening, and enjoyed with
the friends assemnbled a «"sweet hour of
prayer" and of fellowship. On the biack-
board was chalked the evening, topie " Grow
in Grace, " and a searching question, to be
personally applied, regarding that growth.
We should eall the attendance good, the spirit
earnest, the atmosphere honme. We were giad
to have thus made our first acquaintance itn
pirop?ioe personce with that vigorous church.

AT collecre, we found, as we thotight, our
esteemed Principal lookingr better than in the
fait. The tired look was gone; and we could
not fait to nlote the general toile o? earnest-
ness which pervaded the entire collegre life.
The students bear testisiony to the quickening
influence of association such as the new build-
ing. invites, while the residence of the Princi-
pal uinder the same roof, and the morning
gathex.ng for worship o? the famnily and the-
students together grive the home tone public
institutions are apt to want. Our venerabie
father, Dr. Wilkes, wvhom %ve were gflçld to sec
in fu 1 vigOur and health, (the permanent
lameness only excepted,) speak-, of the con-
stant use of tiie iibrary by the students as an
indication of' enquiry and of work; indeed we
found ourselves often strollingi into the airy
room. where the books are kept, instinctively
enjoyinçg the companion-ship o? the volumes.
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XVe may here mention that the addition fromn
the library of our late brother Mr. Ebbs has
beein found of the greatest value and interest
to the students.

OUR meeting with " the boys " was ple&sant,
marre(l only by the con.-trained absence of one
of the seniors, Muv. Qerrie aid his brother
h)aving, been s uddenly calle-d away by, as it
proved, the death cf their mother. They
wvere not forgotten in coilege syînpathy and
prayer. May the God who"comforteth those
wvho are in trouble, abundaLntly coînfort them
together with their sorrowitig friends.

A FRIEND, writing from one of the churches
mentioned as not hiaving, appeared in the iast
Year Book as a contributor to the Collegre
Fund, states that an amount xvas sent and
acknowledged for thefu r nishi ny fund, which
is as i-nuch as may be looked for this year,
Certainiy ,the col lege authorities recei vethank-
fully and acknowledge cordially such in-
stances oe. liberality, but urge fuartiier that the
ordinary fund is also a necessity, a constant
one. The furnishing is special. It ivas hoped
that the special effort would, in no instance, in-
terfere with the other; and we now affectionally
urge upon ail our churches the necessity of sus-
taining an institution which hms this past year
entered truly upon a new era of its usefulness.
Our respected correspondent also says: "I
regret to, notice in another 'jottingr' that a
growler' is grudg(ingr the Missionary Super-

intendcnt's salary. 1 think there is no better
spent xnoney in the whole range of denoniina-
tional effort. I regrctted m-uch when Mr.
Wood ceased to labour in that capacity and
rejoiced accordingly in the appointnxent of a
successor. I value TUiE CANADIAN INDEPEN-
DEXT, and would not, be without it for double
its price."


